
STAFF: Dick Shannon, Economic Development, Director’s Office 
Reviewed by County Attorney’s Office: ______________ 
 
County Board Meeting – 5/17/03 

 
May 9, 2003 

 
TO: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia 
 
FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager 
 
SUBJECT: Approval of the License Agreement between Phillip A. Kennedy and the 

County Board of Arlington County, Virginia, for Temporary Office Space at 
1100 North Glebe Road, Suite 1500, Arlington, Virginia 22201 and 
authorization to execute License Agreements with others. 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 1. Approve the attached License Agreement 

between the County Board of Arlington County, 
Virginia, and Phillip A. Kennedy (t/a Kennedy 
and Company) for the temporary use of a 
portion of the leased premises at 1100 North 
Glebe Road, Suite 1500, and authorize the 
County Manager, or his designee, to execute 
the Agreement on behalf of the County Board, 
subject to approval of the Agreement as to 
form by the County Attorney. 

2. Approve the attached standard form License 
Agreement for the temporary use of a portion 
of the leased premises at 1100 North Glebe 
Road, Suite 1500, and authorize the County 
Manager, or his designee, to execute up to ten 
(10) such Agreements on behalf of the County 
Board with individuals and legally constituted 
entities for monthly fees comparable to that of 
Kennedy and Company for the purpose of 
economic development activities, subject to 
approval of each such Agreement as to form by 
the County Attorney. 

ISSUE:  None. 
 
SUMMARY: The Department of Economic Development works with international 

business groups to foster business activity within Arlington County.  As 
part of that effort the Department proposes to allow various business 
related entities to occupy space at 1100 North Glebe Road.  It is proposed 
the County Board authorize the County Manager or his designee the ability 
to execute up to ten agreements of this type using a standard format 
approved by the County Attorney. 
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DISCUSSION: As part of ongoing efforts to reach out to the international 
community to attract business investment, create partnerships, stimulate trade and 
increase worldwide exposure for the Department of Economic Development (DED) and 
it’s corporate partners, the Department works with various international Economic 
Development organizations.  DED has worked with an international entity, Zurich 
Networks (Zurich) on an ongoing basis.  Zurich has a business relationship with Phillip 
A. Kennedy (t/a Kennedy and Company) (Kennedy) as it’s United States representative.  
Previous discussions with Mr. Kennedy have centered on ways to further the working 
relationship between Zurich and Arlington County.  One of the most beneficial ways 
would allow Kennedy to occupy a vacant workspace in the DED offices and continue his 
work with Zurich and interact more closely with DED staff on various issues and 
projects.  A monthly charge would be paid by Kennedy with revenue used to offset 
lease costs.  The License Agreement will commence on the date of execution on behalf 
of the County.   
 
The proposed License Agreement between the County Board and Kennedy is attached 
to this Report (Attachment 1).  The License Agreement has been structured to provide 
a viable agreement with Kennedy while protecting the County’s rights and needs as a 
local government.  Additionally, a Consent to License Agreement between the Landlord 
and Kennedy is attached for informational purposes (Attachment 2).  The Consent to 
License Agreement was developed by the owners of 1100 N. Glebe and is a document 
required by the Landlord and the Lease between the Landlord and the County Board. 

Some of the pertinent provisions of the License Agreement are as follows: 

• The term is for one year with an option to renew. 

• The license fee is $800 per month. 

• Interaction is expressly encouraged between Kennedy and staff that encourages and 
fosters alliances between Arlington County and specific international partners 

• The Kennedy agreement is structured to provide a template for future agreements 
of this type by modifying pertinent sections and adding a specific set of 
specifications for office use. 

• The Landlord has provided it’s Consent to License Agreement for use of the space 
by Kennedy. 

 
Also attached is a standard form License Agreement (Attachment 3).  By 
Recommendation 2, it is requested that the County Board authorize the County 
Manager or his designee to enter into up to ten (10) additional License Agreements 
with individuals and legally constituted entities for temporary use of a small portion of 
the DED space at 1100 North Glebe Road, with monthly fees comparable to those to be 
paid by Kennedy. 
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FISCAL IMPACT: Revenue will be derived as a result of the execution of this and 
future License Agreements.  Funds received will be used to offset the lease costs of the 
facilities at 1100 North Glebe Road.  The estimated yearly amount of revenue generated 
from the Kennedy License Agreement is $9,600.   


